
Department of School & Mass Education, Govt. Of Odisha

in 4000 GoW. & Govt. aided Schools of Odisha

This is to certify that the following items/Human Resources have been duly delivered and installed/deployed in our school and allequipment/items are in proper condition for implementation of ICT lab with following details.

! NIPLEMENTATION PARTN ER Please tick whichever is applicable
lL&F5 Education & Technology Services Ltd.

x86 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or higher processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher
expandable to 16GB, 500 GB HDD, 19-inch or Higher LED Monitor, Buitt-in audio, 300 watt
Desktop speaker, DVD writetlo/100/1000BaseT Ethernet, r04 Key Keyboard and optical

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Height pcl slots.

X86 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or higher Processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher
expandable to 16GB, 500 GB HDO, 19-inch or Higher LED Monitor, Built_tn audio, 3OO Watt--
Desktop Speaker, DVD Writer,10/100/lOOOBaseT Ethernet, 104 Key Keyboard and Optical

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Height pct slots

Room Dimension (in feet)
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Two Shared computlnS Devices per DetKop Muhlbor d€vice which allows 6 us€6 to thare a

ffi;;;;il;;: "t-;computins 
Pc'sharint kit {which includes one fullheisht Pcr.card'

;;;;",';;.;*;'", 
".cess 

devices with speak€r output' Psl2 Mouse and Ps/2rcvboard

".i"ri. irco 
"-n- -,pul and Rl45 connection Pon' with s clT5 cablet (each of 5 mete6

i""nH;.;;;;;;;;;;iln oreactr access devrce shourd not exceed mor€ th'n r-2watts' rhe

.l"".Ji*,." **,0 o. i...arared wtth Host pc via cAr 6 cabt.wrrh supporr up ro 1omrr/3zft.

iiJr','*'ti.rii i*" *aep;ndent d€sktop environment' us€r€xperience on shared terminal

,*rrii" tr**,o,V"";ame as on the host Pc(8oottim€' Losin 6(perience' Responsiveness

iJ.r*,i"r*-d, *o,n"tion start-up and ex€cution)' craphics/Multimedia' Losout'

Sh.rld Conputln:

l{-cotnP{tint

lg-inch or higher LED Monitor with static contrast 1om:1' resolution of 1440 r 900 and vGA

.;;;;6il ;;* biack nnish, brishtness 2so !d/m2'.!iewins 'nsle 1]:^iY::Y,::?
:U#'i;lH;l#;u, *",i-*"i'* *n 

'o'' 
with windows certirication with tPEAr

Pli. flllth. t.rl.l no.3 of .ll thc 12 Monltors

Mln sMP c.mera, SuPportfor Ho vid€o calliry(12Eox 720 Pirelt), Eullt-in micwith nojse

..dudion

s-Way 3.5-mm H€adphore Splitter



lntograted Compute,

Projector

t(-YAr{

Specification :

Projection System: DLP Technology:Brightness: 2500-ANSI Lumens (Short Throw )

Resolution : SVGA(80Ox50O); Contrast Ratio :2500:1

Computer System : X86 architecture,3.2GHz or higher with 4 dedicated Cores, Minimum 4MB
1.3 Cache, Compatible chipset with HD graphict 4GB DDR3 RAM expandable to 16G8,

500 GB Serial SATA ll 7200 RPM HOD, Optical Drive DVD RW Wireless Keyboard

& optical Scroll Mouse. OS: DOS; lnput: P5/2 Mouse & Keyboard, RF -in for W,
USB ports, Microphone in; Output : lnternal 30 watts Audio Output, LAN: lx Gbps LAN,

lntegrated analogue cable W tuner.

hteractive White
' Board

Smart

Active Size: Minimum 77" diagonal

Active Area: Minimum active area 155 cm W x 117cm H Resolution: Digitizing resolution is

approximately 327 67 x 327 67
Aspect Ratio: 413.Board Surface: Durable Hard-coated steel surface, optimized for projection,

manitenance free, compatible with dry-erase markers and easily cleaned with whiteboard cleaner or
iiopropyl alcohol (lPA), Operating System: Windows XP 5P3, Windows Vista* Spz or Windows 7
operating system and Linux, Writing Tools: Both finger and pen touch without any special tools,
gupports multi touch and use of non m€thanical and battery free objects. Power Options: Power
consumption is less than 0.5 W (100 mA at 5 V). Must obtain power from the computer through the
U5B

cable for Windows* and Linux* computers. Technology: Touch technology. No interference from
Electromagnetic sources/sunlight and other external influences

Data Ports: 12 Mbit / s USB connection (Iull-speed USB 1.1 or USB 2.0). Storage: Saving of files in
P€, Software: Must include a complete version ofthe white boarding software application on a CD or
DVD. Software must also be ayailable onllne for download. Usere must be able to access the software
without having to register for an online community. Software must be available for update via a
product updating service that can automatically scan for new updates and alert users to their
availability. Must support Windows* / Linuxr operating systems. Should have inteEctive features like
palm touth,'image gallery image enlaEer6nap shots, recording lectures, reveal option, focus to
specific part of content, zoom etc. Must supply additional software to collabocte external content
and frcilitate teachers to create new contant a and manage and deliver othercontent. Must suppv an

for remote collaboration to work on the same content simultaneously and write directly
llrto eashothert documentgrMinimum lpo to maiimum 500 user can concurrently use the
facility. Accessories: Stylus/ Pens, USB Gble, Software CD, user manual etc. to be a part ofstandard
supply. WarEnty: 5 years warranty. .

Pl..r! ricl

Mode: Up to 18 ppm, Print technology: Laser, Print quality black
(best): Up to 600 i 600 dpi (.1200 dpiJeffective), Display: at least 2-line LCD,

Frocessor speed: Minimum 400 MHzj'tonnectivity, standard: Hi-Speed USB 2.0 port,
10/100Base-T Ethernet network pl)r, RJ-11 Telephone port, Duplex printing:
Automaiic Scanner type: Flatbed, ADF, Scan file format: JPEG, TIF (compressed
and uncompressed), PDf, GlF, BMB Scan resolution, optical: Up to 1200 dpi, Certified by lDC., .7 ;l

art

On Line UPs

belu

ISO 9001 Certified. Online UPS of 2KVA with 30 minutes power backup, Output Wave Form - Pure

sine wavel Efficiency 90 % or better on ated full load, lnput Power Factor > 0.90, Battery type :

S€aled. Maintenance Free, Micro Controller Based Double Conversion Online UPS and Gbling.
With Dd Set compatibilitie;; frequency r$ges}+/1 6%hetu, operating temperature: o to 50

degrees celcius, noise level: as per the government norms, output: pure sine wave output '

-a

ilSPortUnmanagauh G|GABITswitch.wlthCAT-6 cabling (incasingcaping) forall thenodes,
Mutli fucntion printers, Projection system.

Portable Carbon Dioxide Handheld fire extinguishers as per lS specification

10.



SKVA (l Phase SeNo MotorOperated Line Voltage Corrector), input Rang€:r sOV 270V

{single Phase;, Mounting:on wheels Output ranse:22ovl230v/240v single phase

{adjustable), earthing termina k, overload cutofi, output protection through MCB, Frequencv

ran8e: 50+/- 3% hertz. opeGting temperaturer0 to 50 degrees celsius-

lso 9001 cenifled, Minimum 3 KvA Petrol/Diesel based silent Senerator set with 5afe
CablinSand lnstallation

0
tnitial meter readint ofthe

Silent 6ener.tor Set

Copp€r plate earthing stations making earthing with copper€anh plale

4OWTube tiahtwth Electronic Choke (lSlmark)

48" b ade with regulator 3 Blade lndicative Brands: Philips/ Wipro/ Usha

/cmmpton creaves /Khaitan /Bajaj/ Havells

300mm sweeo,45 Watts, Sp€ed 1330 RPM

lndicative Brands:Philips/ wipro/ Usha/crompton Greaves/Khaitan /Baiaj / Havellt

switch€s and soclets
(lslmark)

2 in 15Aand 15A Sorkets

15 A' 240 V socket with shutter

lndicrtive Brands; Anchor/ Havells /crabtree /wipro /Phillips / tesrand
Switches and sockets is to be provided for all electronics/lT equipments lncluding
orinterand Projection syttem to be pla€ed at labtechnician table

Dimensions Width 12O0mmr Depth509mm xHeightT50mm 18mm pre laminated panicleboard

conforming lS:12823- Pretreated 8t powder coated steelframe. Good qualrty PVCedge bending

to be provided on pre laminated board. No Sharpcorners, smooth edSes are essential. Legsframe

made of 1.5 inch squar€ pipe, 16 tau8es. Table rens on good quality Elide ,crews. Full len8lh

foonestisto be provided. one 65mm diameterhol!fordrawingcables istobe provided,this hol€

hasto be coveredwith ste€lcover Good quality telescopic slide r along with full width kevboard

with 30cm projected depth panel, keyboard freespace i510cm.Table must havea modestypanel
of2oomm heightto be provided.Endcapsto be provided. BlFMACertffied

Taipuria

Armless Moulded Chairs, cream coloui, standard compliant

6'o
The surface of Walland Ceilingto be painted, shrllbe pr€pared to the satisfaction ofOKCL /
oMsM and shallbe appled with 2 coats of primer and then with 2 coats ofdktemper paint of
standard make as approved bv OKCL/ OMSM.

Oustang cloth, hand held vacuum.leaner Oust cloth covertfor.llthe lT equipments and

To maintain properdarkness inthe Lab/ classroom durins Prcjection

5 feet x 3 feet, P/F 15 thk Pinup board with fabric wrapped allaround

"' Please not€ that allthe three signatures are mandatory on allthe sheets.

'+"Allfields are to befilled up mandatoraly.
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